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LEWISBURG, 0.
from Dayon Tuesday, where she has
completed a three years' course in
nursing Mrs. W. H. Meeker of
Franklin spent the past week at her
farm south of town.

his parents, Lester 'Kelly and family.
Dr. W, G. Brown and daughter,

Anna, were Dayton' visitors Wednes-
day.. . .Mrs. John Dye and little daugh-
ter, of Eaton, spent-las- t week at the
home 'of W. G. Brown.. .' .Amy Floyd,
student at Miami Valley hospital,
spent Saurday afternoon withher par

Myrtice Morningstar returned home

8UIT 16 COMPROMISED

EATON, O . 8ept. S3. According to
an entry is common pleas court, com-promi- se

was effected in a suit brought
by J. W. Walters against C. F Church- -

ill, as administratrix of the estato of
the late Clarence Kenney, and the ac--.
tjon was, dismissed without record.
Walters sued the estate for $114.95.

Euessed what Lillian had done. She Monday evening after spending the
summer with her uncle, Vernon Stiver
and son E. H. Loy and daughter,

THE CLIMBER'S PASSION
When a small frog has moved from You will enoyy our Thanksgiving

more if you have kept your War Sav-

ings pledge in full.

felt that her former friend was-- tak-
ing an abominable revenge on her.
She was too proud, however, to comAi courtesy to MIm Maxlne Mur Hilda, are spending several days this,a big puddle to a little one, It is likely

to put down the change In proportion ents.. . . .Amber Foster returned home
week with his sister, Mrs. O. O. Coleray vbo learet tomorrow for ward

Balnoat. Mra, Ira Swisher care an In to an increase in its own size, w Here man and family, of Miamisburg.. . ;

formal party Saturday afternoon at
nar some In the Keystone apartments.

plain of it before her nusoana ana
swallowed Lillian's interferences In
silence.

Lillian now had two men, each in his
way, under her reign her husband
and John Ferroll-- Her husband gave
in to her in batters of the home out
of that gallant tood nature toward

Fir hundred was played at two tables
taa favor coins to Miss Murray and
Miss Mary Lahrmaa. Luncheon was
erred late In the afternoon by the

hostess. The guests were Mtss Mur-

ray, Miss Helen Eggeuieyer, Miss

upon, fired by confidence and ambi-
tion, the small frog may start out on
a career to make of Itself a big frog
and succeed even beyond Its own
expectations.

Lillian Blake, in spite of her no
mean proportions and energy, had al-

ways been a very small frog in the
social clubs and circles which consti-
tuted for her the only important ele-

ment of New York. This was due
not so much to her lack of personality
as to her nassion for social climbing.

Mrs. D. D. Leckllder went to Dayton
Wednesday to spend several days
with her husband who is "

working
there Mrs. John Sadler and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grant SchlotterbacH, went to
Camp Taylor, Ky., Wednesday to spend
several days with the latter's husband,
who Is stationed there.. . . .Mrs. Mar-
sha Bittle suffered a severe attack of
heart trouble Monday night. She Is
reported better at present.. . . .Helen
Jackson of Dayton, was a week end
guest of Beth Hoster Mrs. John

women that characterizes the Ameri
can husband. John Ferrol followed

Stella Knode, Miss Mary oulse Nor ber lead not only out of respect for
her Intelligence, but also because Lii
Han showed that consclousneFs of mas

rts. Miss Janet Seeker, Miss Lois g,

Mies Mary Lahrman, Miss
Mary Relnhardt and Miss Louise tery over him which In its first stagesMather. piques and Interests a man.She reached up as sigh socially as she

could touch with the tips of her fingers With two masculine captives tied to Calderwood of Greenville, is visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Kate Cloy d.. .EverettA called meeting of the Daughters her chariot, Lillian looked about forand climbed. As a result she found more. It was at this point that theof American Revolution was held Sat

urday afternoon at the home of Mrs, little, chirky, self-satisfie- d yet ambiherself the tail-ende- r in the social
roster of a few groups she had climb-
ed to with much effort. She wanted toH. H. Huntington on North Thirteenth tious Arcadia Country Club opened a

street. Mrs. J. F. Hornaday was elect world for Lillian to conquer. She was
ed a delegate to the state convention be a leader and she was hardly ask-

ed to follow. Lillian Blake pined for now on fire to be the queeiv of Arcadia

Riley and family of West Alexandria,
visited relatives here over Sunday...
James Gates and wife and Joseph
Sweeney were in Eaton Wednesday
visiting friends.. .Walter Homan and
George Bixler went to Columbus last
Tuesday to enter Ohio State univer-
sity Walter Kelly and family of
Middletown, visited over Sunday with

which Is to be held In Evansrtue in society, such as it was, berause she
October, to take the place of Mrs. wanted the role and sceptor. And shesmaller worlds to conquer.

She met, she saw, she conqueredHuntington, the regent. Mrs. w. w wanted to make Edith feel how much
Garr will represent this chapter and alone she would be if she did not ac

knowledge her as queen.the alternate delegate will be Mrs,
Ella Held, Mrs. John Dougan, Mrs.
John Nicholson Mrs. B. B. Grosvenor
and Mrs. Robert Buck. During the
afternoon Mrs. George Davis and Mrs MmStlmson each pinned stars on the senr
Ice flag tor their sons who are In

the smaller domain of the Furrol fam-

ily. Edith Ferrol had asked her ad-

vice, Lillian enthusiastically gave it,
and Edith taking It, found it good and
asked for more. Lillian not only gave
her all the advice she asked, but a
great deal more. And much of It was
good. Nor was he content with giv-
ing advice. She Insisted that Edith
follow It out to the letter whether she
thought well of it or not. Soon advice
took on the tone of Instruction. Lil-
lian was, in a way, a power at last
and she liked the taste of it and want-
ed more.

When finally Edith refused to follow
her leadership, Lillian was outraged,
she had magnanimously helped the

service. The flag now beam eighteen
atari. The next regular meeting of
the chapter will b Oct. 19 with Mrs.
F. 8. Bates.

The Queen Esther Missionary so
ciety of Grace Methodist church will
meet Wednesday evening at the home
Of Miss Lelah Longman on Richmond
avenue. All members are urged to at

SAVE MONEY

weaker against he stronger, the wo-
man against the man. For her pains
she had been rejected by the weaker.
Very well, then. Lillian Blake would
show Edith how poorly she would get
along without her leadership. If the
weak rejected her, Lillian would ally
herself with the strong and bo a leader
there.

She turned her support to John Fer-
rol and he appreciated it. He follow-
ed her verdict and incidentally his
own against Edith's when she decid-
ed to supplement their income with
home baking for the neighbors. Then
he took the next stop of asking Lil-
lian's advice on another matter. Lil-
lian, campaigning for influence, was
careful to give him the advice that he
wanted to hear. The result was that
John Ferrol began to feel considerable
respect and liking for Lillian Blake's
Intelligence. .

Several times In the coursa of minor
disagreements between the Ferrols,
John quoted Lillian in support of his
point of view against Editb'F. Ferrol
did not know that the two women
were no longer friendly. It was his
very belief that Edith still followed
Lillian's lead that made him ouote the
latter as a clinching argument against
Edith herself.

To Edith, however, there was In-
tense humiliation in these allusions to
Lillian's superior common sense. She

FOR LIBERTY BONDS
By BUYING HATS

at

1012 Main St.
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tend and all young women of the
church are invited.

C. S. Jones was the guest of Cap-
tain and Mrs. John M. Fouts yester-
day. Captain Fouts who is located at
Hoboken, N- - J. spent the week-en- d

with his family.

Miss Florence Bartel and Miss Mar-
ine Murray will leave tomorrow for
Taehvllle, Tenn., where they will en-

ter Ward Belmont.

Miss Florence King left for Bloom-fngto-

Ind., this morning, where she
will be instructor in Home Economics
at Indiana University.

Raymond Dalbey left this morning
for Bloomlngton where he will enter
the Student. Army Training Corps at
Indiana University.

Mrs. Clara Breer left yesterday for
Michigan where she will visit rela-
tives.

Food club No. 1424 of the Short
Creek district will meet tomorrow af-

ternoon at two o'clock with Mrs. Ed-

ward Doren on the Boston pike. Miss
Nina Short will give a demonstration
on school lunches. All members are
requested to be at the meeting at
two o'clock prompt.

The Christian Endeavor of First
Christian church will give a social for
all young people of the church this
evening at the church. Refreshments
will be served.

The Current Events club will meet
October 1 with Mrs. Laura Burgess
on the Ablngton pike. This will be
President's day.

Mrs. William E. Beeson was hostess
Saturday afernoon for a meeting of
are Recreation circle at her home on
the Liberty pike. The responses to

"I
New York Dental Parlor We will win this war

Nothing else really matters until we do!
Over Union National Bank,

Eighth and Main Sts.

rake First stairway east of bank.

UPPORT OF LOAN

URGED AT ECONOMY
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Prof. E. M. Muncie of Brazil and
Mrs. Charles Druitt were speakers
Saturday evening at Economy In the
Methodist church.

The Sunday school orchestra gave a
program of patriotic music before the
addresses. Mrs. Clara Igleman gave
two solos and Benton Barlow led the
audience in singing several songs.

Mrs. Druitt asked for the coopera-
tion of all women in this fourth drive
and told in a forcible manner, why it
was necessary for every one to buy
bonds.

Professor Muncie, who has three
boys In the service, told the audience
that there is no peace for America
now. He urged everyone to help fur-
nish material and supplies so that a
successful and lasting peace may be
reached in the near future.

A large delegation from Richmond
went to Economy in one of the army
trucks from the camp here. Several
soldiers from the camp were guests
of honor at the meeting.

The Flavor LastsPer

Toothrids Work U
H
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WOMAN IS DEPUTY AUDITOR.

roll call were current events, unicers
elected were president, Mrs. William
Beeson; vice president, Mrs. Charles
Kauffman: secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Winfleld Smelser, and custodian,
Mrs. Ralph Smelser. The executive
committee Is composed of Mrs. Kauff-
man. Mrs. Clark Crowe, Miss Eliza-
beth Smelser and Mrs. Lewis Beeson.
The guests of the club were Mrs.
George Shofer. Mrs. Charles Bell and
Miss Louise Hamman, all of Rich-

mond.

' Miss Estella Barnum of Union City
Is spending a few days with Miss Lil-

lian Stacks.

- The Home Economis class of Dis-

trict No. 3 will meet tomorrow after-
noon with Mrs.Mary Landis at her
home on the Middleboro pike.

The West Side Red Cross fooms did
not open this afternoon owing to later
orders received by the chapter. An-

nouncement as to the opening of these
rooms will be made later.

Robert and Sidney Watt went to
Oxford today to enter Miami univer-

sity.

The Progressive Literary circle will
hold Its first meeting tomorrow after-
noon with Mrs. George Chrlsmas at
her home, 328 Kinsey street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Karch have re-

turned from a visit in Cleveland, O.

They were guests of thlr son, Harold
White there.

EATON. O., Set. 23 Miss Susie
Sherer, of New Hope, has been ap-

pointed by County Auditor Albert
Campbell to a deputyship In the
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county auditor's office. She takes
the place of James Sharkey, Jr., who
resigned to take the military course
at St. Mary's college, Dayton. Young
Shnrkev was a registrant in the late
military registration and was elegible
to a school military training. Miss
Sherer Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Sherer, of New Hope. She

take up her new duties within
the next few days. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Cc2 of

Hie Sunbeam

Mr. F. A. Lackey will be in our Cloak and Suit department
on Wednesday, Sept. 25th with a complete showing of new
modes in Fall apparel for women.

Illil'llillffilSiilllliSSlifil
to Avoid Those Pains and Distress

so Many Mothers Hav Suffered.

Too much cannot be said for a wonderful Coats, Suits and Tailored Dresses
Coats plain and fur trimmed. Suits tailored and fancy plain and fur trimmed. Tailored Dresses.

YOUR GARMENT IS HERE, COME AND SEE IT.

Legal Advisory Board
Aids Preble Registrants

EATON. O., Sept. 23 Following
the mailing out of questionnaires
Thursday, the first ten per cent of a
total of 1070 to be sent to registrants
19 to 21 years of age and 32 to 36

years, the legal advisory board met
here Friday in the new courthouse to
assist registrants in making out their
questionnaires. Five registrants ap-

peared before the board. Adam Reld,
of Campbellstown, was the first to
make application to the board. Up
to and including Saturday 321 ques-
tionnaires had been sent out. Be-

ginning Monday they are to be sent
out at the rate of 107 each day next
week, the last ten per cent going out

Sept. 30. The legal advisory board
(will be in session each day next week,
despite the county fair, and daily un-

til the time limit for filing the last
batch of questionnaires sent out ex-

pires. The board will have quarters
In the new court house. The local
selection board is desirous that regis-
trants fill out and file their question-
naires as soon after receipt of them
as possible.

Every Hundred Dollar Bond Makes
l Hun Dread More.

preparation, familiar to many women as
Mother's Friend.

It Is more effective in its action than all
the health rules ever laid down for the
guidance of expectant mothers. It is an
external application that spreads its Influence
upon the cords, tendons and muscles of the
abdomen, rendering them pliant, and they
expand graceful! without that peculiar
wrenching strain.

The occasion Is, therefore, one of un-

bounded Joyful anticipation end too mnrb
treas cannot be laid upon the remarkable

Influence which a mother's happy prenatal
disposition tins upon the health and fortunes
of the generations to come.

The pain at the crisis is Infinitely lew
when Mother's Friend is used during the
period of expectanry for the muscles ex--

fand easier and with lets strain when baby

Mother's Friend Is for external use only,
Is entirely safe and may be had of youi
druggist. It i preoared by the Bradfleld
Regulator Co., I CO',. Lamar Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga. Write them to mail you their Interest'
Ing "Motherhood Book." They will send it at
once, without charge, and you will find tt
very helpful. Do not neglect for a single
right and morning to apply Mother's Friend
according to directions around the bottle,
nnri thus fortify yourself against pain and
di.'Cni?tirt.
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